Middleton Farm Newsletter
Now is the Time to Purchase your 2013 Harvest Shares!
Now is the time to visit our website and purchase
your 2013 Harvest Share. We only have about 10
more Full shares left. (That’s only 20 half shares
or 40 quarter shares!)
If you purchased last year, and are not considering
to participate this year, please let us know why.
We are always looking for suggestions to improve
ourselves.
If you are a repeat customer of ours, please
consider going to http://www.localharvest.org and
writing up a testimonial of your experience with us.

Summer Egg Share Offering Closing Soon! Purchase Now!
Get farm fresh eggs all summer long! Every week,
come to your drop-off location and get at least one
dozen eggs. Shares will start the first week in May
and run through the end of October!
If you are in Bay City, you can pick up your egg
share at the Bay City Farmers’ Market on
Thursdays.
Our chickens only eat all natural feed, resulting in
some of the best tasting eggs.
We have a few more spots available!

Want Something Special This Year in Your Harvest Share?

March 2013

Recently, Middleton Farm has been preapproved for the USDA grant for the hoop
house! We are hoping to get finalized in March
and this means many changes in what we can
offer to our members!
If you would like to see a particular item in your
harvest share, please contact us soon! We can
still order seeds before planting and would love
to hear from you!

In the News
If you have been watching news reports over the past few weeks, most likely you have heard a
few things that may concern you about your food. Some things, like the horsemeat found in
ground beef products, are easily dismissible here in the States due to our USDA oversight.
However, there are two things that should be of note.
Pork prices are expected to rise due to a free trade agreement made with South Korea. Under
the agreement, tariffs will be eliminated on all U.S. frozen pork and some processed pork
products by 2016. Fresh-chilled pork will be duty free 10 years after implementation with a
safeguard. Some products will be eliminated over a longer period of time. Tariffs on beef will
be eliminated over 15 years and fresh apples in 23 years. (Shearer 2012)
Keep your eye on pork prices when you visit your local grocery store.
Next, the quality of beef being offered has been steadily changing. Some stores are offering
ground beef quality meat as steaks to keep prices low. USDA grades are Prime, Choice,
Select, Standard and Commercial.
U.S. Prime – Highest in quality and intramuscular fat, limited supply.
U.S. Choice – High quality, Prime typically has a higher fat content (more and well distributed
intramuscular "marbling") than Choice.
U.S. Select – lowest grade commonly sold at retail, acceptable quality, but is less juicy and
tender due to leanness.
U.S. Standard – Lower quality, yet economical, lacking marbling.
U.S. Commercial – Low quality, lacking tenderness, produced from older animals
Choice beef is usually the “go-to” grade for steaks
so make sure your store isn’t offering Select cuts
and charging you Choice prices. (By the way,
Middleton beef is always either Prime or Choice.)
Keep these in mind when checking out our Big 3
Meat CSA offerings.

Reminder of All the New Items this Year!
Lots of new things are happening at Middleton Farm for 2013!
New in your Harvest Share will be shallots, kale, Swiss chard and arugula! Also new this
year will be the Hoop House, which is why we will be able to offer more items! Best of all is
our new Facebook page! Now you can register on the website using your Facebook account!
This is an exciting year to be part of Middleton Farm!
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Mary Alice’s Deviled Eggs
Ingredients
12 Hard boiled eggs (peeled,
sliced in half)
6 Tbsp Mayo
6-8 Tbsp fresh Tarragon, parsley
and chives (minced)
4 tsp Dijon Mustard

3 tsp Vinegar (champagne vinegar
preferred)
3 minced shallots
1 splash of Worcestershire sauce
Ground pepper to taste
Paprika to taste

Directions
Remove the yolks from the egg halves and save the whites to
be filled later.
Mix egg yolks, mayo, spice mix, mustard, vinegar, shallots and
Worcestershire sauce until smooth. Add pepper to taste.
Fill pastry bag with egg yolk mixture and fill egg whites.
Sprinkle with paprika and serve!
Note: This recipe was adapted by Mary Alice of Charm City Cakes from the Joy of Cooking

http://charmcitycakes.com/news/2009/09/04/were-baaaa-aaaack

